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4 of Ever/ 5 Catholic 
High Students Graduate 

Four out of five of all students who eatered Rochester's 
five'Catholic high schools in September, 1944, will graduate 
this mouth—a percentage 36 per cent higiier than the nal-

jtional average of all high school 

Seniors fit HFHS 
List Activities 

students who c o m p l e t e their 
courses. 

These figures were reported 
this week by the Dloceian Edu
cation Office as students and 
s c h o o l authorities announced 
plans for graduation exercises. 

In 1944, 1.O50 freshmen regis
tered in Nazareth Academy, 
Aquinas Institute, Mercy High, 
St. Agfles High and Sacred Heart 
Academy. Only 192 students have 
dropped out or transferred to 
other s c h o o l s In four years. 
Eighty one per cent of the orig
inal classes will receive diplomas 
this month. 

The holding power of the Cath
olic educational system, offers 
sharp contrast to the dropout 
rate of the Rochester public high 
schools where two out of every 
Ave students drop out o/ school 
befoie graduation. 

I-ast week the Rochester Board 
of Education admitted that only 
58 7 per cent of lhe freshmen 
classes of city high schools stay 
the full (our years to graduate. 
In ihe U S a s a whole, only 45 

, ,u k. ,, . ,' |»"i rent of all hleh schoolers 
fortvlhre*» members. Mill be ' „ , . , . . . _ K . al-""""7"' 

Auburn — Forty-three Seniors 
with Rev. William Davie, Prin
cipal of Holy Family High School. 
and Rev. Eugene McCarthy, Di
rector of the Sodality, went to 
Enfield Park, near Ithaca, for 
their "^ield Day. Tuesday, June 1. 

The Annual Class Exercises 
will be held June 14. in the 
School Audllorium These will 
consist o f the reading o[ the 
Class Will by Nicholas DeSocio 
and Ihc Class Prophoc\ by Rob
ert Paul. An original play will 
be presented by members of the 
Graduating Class. 

Following the Class Oa> exer 
rises, the \mmal Hanquet will 
be served U' the mi"nDers of the 
Fa cully a n d the Student Body 
The graduate, will he addies.sctl 
by the R.e\. William fcj Davie 
M A. an<i ('lavs I lay will close 
with a semi fuirnal dance foi the 
entire Student Body 

The t'la-ss of l'J-J&. musiMing <if 

, finish the four year term. 
A study of 100 typical "drop 

Keailicv, ! o u t cases' scheduled by t h e 
presiding i t laai'd of Education for this sum-

giaduated on June 27, at a I'on 
tlncal Majss, "Coram tTplscopt 
Most Rev James i. 
Bishop of Roches.tei. . 
His Excellency will award i h e l m e r m a > l e a d to significant 
diplomas and class honors • He ' changes In curriculum elective 
will, also .leitvet the Baccalau l a d l e s in order to Increase the 
reate Address holding power of the present 

The Annual Class dinner nf l scholastic program, the Board 
•48 will be held on June 9 at the ! Indicated. 
Armilajir Ccneva. ° 

40 ftnw'fih, iAlvaro Heads 
Attend Alt' Meeting: G e n e v a H N S 

(ienrva A Joint social meeting ' 
of the AIC and auxiliary was! Gel»«>v» Anthony Alvaro was 
held Tuesday. Mav 1%. at AIC j « , | p c , ( , d President of the H o l y 
home with foils couples present • N a r n p S o d ( , ' y °* St Stephen's 

The. entertainment included a ' P a r l s h a t a r e c e n t meeting, 
ballet and tap exhibition hv Miss ° l n p r °®™-™ elected wer: 
Irene Luongo, tap dancing bv G e o r K p O'Mailey vice president; 
Rose Marie Luongo and Rosalie Harold Brooke, secretary; John 
Creor. Frank Alvaro was accom t n nnel l and Stephen SUpleton. 
panlsl A duct was sing r>y ihe , marshals. 
Misses Mary Jackell and Anna P l a n s v v p r p r n a d p f o r , n P Corn-
Vlonaro munlon breakfast of the society 

A buffet lunch was served w h l c h w U J b e h p | d OT1 Jm* >3-
The committees on arrangement N p w o f" 0 '" will be Installed at 
included Anthnnv Anasfasi. Paul , h l s , l m f > T n p "reakfast will be 
Pe Fazio. Joseph Crupi Ko»s Mai h p | d a l t n P Seneca Lake Country 
curio and Alexander Onorato *• ' u h 

Holy Family 
Group's Annual 
Dinner Slated 
' Auburn — Annual banquet of 
the Rosary Society of Holy Wim-

j ily Church will be held at Spaing-
side Inn o n Tuesday evening, 
June 8, at 6:30 o'clock. 

All members and guests tre 
invited and reservatiom sitould 
be reported to the secretary, ~2An. 
Anne Stevens, not later than Sat
urday, June 5. 

T h e president, Mrs. C. E. -Car
penter Is general chairman and 
is being assisted by Mrs. Joseph 
Ringwood In charge of transpor
tation, and Mrs. John Bolger- on 
decorations. Mrs. William Mc
Donald will be toastmlstressv. 

The principal speaker wi l l be 
Rev. Paul Cuddy, former A army 
Chaplain and now chaplain of 
Sampson College in Gen*va. 
There will be music and enter
tainment on the program. 

The next meeting of the S o d 
ety will be held on Thursday. 
June 10, in the school library, at 
which the president, Mrs. <j;ar 
penter. will preside, and pLans 
will be discussed for the numraici 
activities. 

o 

36 DeSales High 
School Students 
Enter Sodality 

Geneva — Thirty-six studemls 
were received Into the SodaJdty 
of De Sales High School. Wednes
day, May 26, in Impressive cere
monies at the school, marlcSng 
the close of activities for ehe 
school year. Election of officers 
will be held Uter. 

Thomas Cleere, prefect, pre
sented the Sodallsts to Rev. Ed
ward K. Bail. Father Ball « x 
plained to them the meaning a.nd 
duties of the Sodality, conferred 
on them the medal as a sign of 
their membership, and recelw-cd 
their promises to live an goxid 
Sodallsts. 

Incoming members will ke-«p 
the enrollment of the SodalSty 
high even though with Ihe de
parture of the class of 1946. t h e 
school organization w i l l l o s f 
some of Its most active membex-s. 
It was said. 

Received Into the S o d a l i t y 
were. J o y c e A W a r s . Joyce League and which Is to go into 

Ai Rotary and Scapular Unit Dines 

Honored guests and speakers ait the bajiqucl o f the Rosary and Scapular Society of St . Mary's 
Church, Auburn, held at Auburn Country Club, weir: seated (from left) Rev. Augustine Ayl-
ward, C.S9.R., of Our lady of tbe Lake Retreat* House, Geneva; Miss Gertrude Cora, toaslmts-
tress; Mrs. John OToole, president; a n d Monslgnor William E. Oowen, pastor; standing (from 
left) Rev. Leo McMannus, moderator; Mm. John Foster, Mrs. William Gauicy, Mrs. Michael .Mans

field, M r s . John Doyle, Rev. Chariot Langworthy. 

Catholic Ideals' Place 
Stressed By Fr. Cameron 

Auburn—"Cathol ic Ideals in Cathol ic Act ion" was t h e sub
j e c t of a n address by Rev, Ignat ius S. Cameron, pas tor of 
St. Ignat ius Loyola Church, Hornoll, a t the annual banquet 
of the Catholic Action League of 

Devotion To Mary 
By Members of 
St. Mary's Urged 

Si. Alphonsus Church last Thurs
day evening al Sprlngslde Inn. 

F o r Ihe event, which was at
tended by over 100 members and 
guests, Miss Dorothy Maywalt 
ws-s toast-mlstres*. During Ihe 
dinner that followed grace by 
Rev. Robert Dobbertln. assembly 
singing was enjoyed with Miss 
Marjoric Lisowskl as songleader 
and Miss Marie Meehan as pian
ist. 

Greetings w e r e extended by 
Mrs. Louise Merna. president of 
the Catholic Action League and 
there wore words of welcome by 
Fattier Dobbertln. league moder
ator. Vocal selections were con
tributed by Miss Trudle Stelmle. 

F a t h e r Dobbertln presented 
Rev. Frederick (i. Straub, pas 
tor. with a substantial check In 
behalf of the Catholic Action 

Simon a n d Miss Carline Ralllgan 
co-chairmen. Cienevleve Clynn. i snr> 
Athaleen Hopper. Marjorie LI 
sowskl. Marie Meehan, Mary 
Plnckney. Catherine Ryan. Wini
fred Ryan Elizabeth Salzer, Mil 
dred SJchmltz. Mary Schrcck. 
Alice Shaw. Betty Sullivan. Anna 
Sweeney. Marie Toohey. Veronica 
Toohey. Onevieve Vail and Rita 
Walsh. 

Father rameron. who was the 
first assistant to ihe late Rev 
Herbert Regenbogen. 
years pastor o f the 

Auburn Speaking at Ihe an 
nunl banquet of SI. Marj's Ro-

and Scapular Society held 
'Tuesday evening lit the Auburn 
Itlolf and Country Club and at-
• tended by 210 members of tho 
! society. Ihe Very Rev. Augustine 
| Aylward. ('. SS R. rector of Our 
I Lady of the Lako Retreat House, 

Ceneva. detailed the hislory of 
| devotion In Our Blessed Mother, 
i the patroness of Ihe society. 

Fr. Cuddy at Field Mass 
Asks Greater Sacrifices 

Auburn—{solemn tribute w«s paid to the metfioty of the 
vvai dtad and to tho memoiy of all mteired lit St< Joseph's 
Cemeteiv at the eighth annual Field and Memorial Mass 
eelebiitid Monday morning 

r o t the 1948 service that was 
held i der excellent weathei 
conditions, a record was set (or 
attendance of the faithful, who 
were on hand long before the 
first chant and organ accompani
ment that added t o the solemnity 
and pomp o f the occasion. 
' Sermon w a s delivered by Rev. 
Paul J, Cuddy, native Auburnlan 
and Catholic chaplain at Samp
son College, who s a w much serv* 
Ice here and abroad as chaplain 
in the U. S. Army Air Corpa 
during World War II. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. John A. Con
way, pnstor of Holy F a m i l y 
Church, w a s celebrant of the 
high Mass and w as assisted by 
Rev. Alfred JHOIT and Rev. Eu
gene McCarthy, assistant pastors" 
of Holy Family Church, which 
parish sponsored the 1948 Memo
rial Day service. 

T h e flower and c a n d I e- b e 
decked altar wns placed on a 
large platform uaed annually tor 
the event. An augmented male 
choir from tho various parishes 
sang the Mass under the direc
tion of Gerald T. Conroy, organ
ist of St. Mary's Church. 

T H E LAR0B COMMITTER 
representing all the Holy Name 
Societies of the city was headed 
by President John 3, Mohan and 
Secretary Stephen H . Baler, orig
inators of t h o Memorial Day 
Mass. Joseph J. Htckey, William 
H. Brennnn and Francla Morphv 
saw to the Installation of the 
altar, organ and the loud-speak< 
Ins system. 

As in paat years, Iht Patsy 
Russo Family looked after the, 
transporting of al l equipment. 
Special bus service waa main
tained all morning from the Four 
Corners to tho Fleming Cema-

ulcus and to drive religion and 
morality from American, ciuca, 
tlon and political life to to de* 
stroy American mdlUoiu 

"Wtihington in hi* JareweiL 
address said,, 'of all the dlsposV) 
tiora and hatolts which, leaij to , 
political prwperily, religfon and 
«Jora,Uty are Indiipensable •up-"1 

twrt* »i yajn israM th^t man* 
claim the tribute of patriotism 
who shall labor to Subvert these 
great pillar* oi? hiwi»n hanpinesa> 
these ttiim pMpa; oj w e duU<?«4 
of men -arid 'clttKW TM taore 
politician equally with the pious;' -
tinen ought to respect and to* 
chcriih thfehi* " -'' 
. "Today we hphot the dead of. 
wars fought With the convtctlokt 
that OUr caUse was jltak These 
dead wer«i brought up in, the tr*- ' 
dltion of wjlglohr and moralltyi. 
Mothers and fathera taught these-! 
young men" the principle of serv
ice to God and therefore to coun
try. The following little prayer** 
poem beautifully aums up Chrht,' 
tlan home* training! . ' ;;" 
"Take my body Jesus, eye* an* 

ears and tongue, • : \. ' 
Never let (hem, Jeaus, aver do 

Tfliea'wronf. " •>-. \ 
Ta*» nwy Is^rt a*»4 BU i t full «* 

love 1,0* Whee> ' ,-.•' 
AH % h»v» | give IChefj ilv*; 

q»lr»«|fioiwe.,; *'*' 
"The eyea, tbf. •ayiKi'th* tongu»,: 

the whole: hody WĴ  JW Ĵ of WChJ 
of these ^«n>\««t*^<e^-\ fo'tKbt 
servlee of God and eountify. W* ' 
honor their: memories w%,reveiv 
enee thelf oorief,^'^1 We'^rir- • 
for their immorjal |0nl«>''. : • , 

Marist Alumnus To Wkrt; King -; 

* • ' . 

> 4 , 

History records the love and 
devotion of- the greatest artists I tery through the cooperation df 

for many j a n d sculptors thai the world has | Louis E. Peck, vice president and 
old St Al e v r r known. Their love of Mary general manager o l Cayuga Om 

phonsus Church In Water Street. 
spoke In part a s follows-

"Catholic Action Is the appll 
callon o f ihe truth, the ideals , ̂ D . . . __ , 

. . . ,, , '.. . , ,h„ many evidences of the 
and the cullurp of religion to the , u . _ , 

has been shown by their artistry ] nlbus Corporation, Ample proteC' 
before which we stand enrap-itlon was given by details from 
tured. Even in our land. In Call- the Pollco and Sheriff'! Depart' 
fornla particularly. 

@f6 roomswe 

• Friends and n«-iehhors will 
admire y o u r iray . cheerful 
Sapohn-pa in ted roon-.s. No 
wonder — so beautiful are the 
Sapohn color- Choose Glo^s. 
SemiGlo-=s or "Mel-Lux" Flat 
Finish A II are eas i ly applied, 
super -* - a ^ h a M e o i l - b a s e 
paints P a i o t y o u r rooms with 
Sapolm— no-

Mel Lux. $:U."> gral. 
Semi-(ilf>ss 4."iO gl .a 
Interior (iloss \M g a l . 

INTERIOR 
H ^ FINISHES 

W . L>. G A N E Y 
HAJtDWABE 

31 C.enesaee SI. Auburn 

Tounj? Barry* To 
Run Two Nights 

(ienev» De Sales High School 
play "Young Barry" will he pre
sented at Ceneva High School 
auditorium nn two nights June 
~! and S, Instead of a one night 
performance as w a s first an
nounced. 

The three act comedy will be 
presented by a cast, of 14 under 
the direction of Mrs. A. J. Mc-
Cann. 

o 

Four Geneva K. of C. 
At Rochester Convention 

(rt-neva, Louis L McGuigran. 
''".rand Knight of Geneva Council. 
Knights of Columbus, headed a 
delegation attending the N'ew 
York State convention in Roch
ester 

Delegates from the council 
v«.ere Grand Knight McGuigan, 
Frank Murphy. Richard Welsh 
and Bernard Blanch. 

WEBSTER 

DAIRY 
fSorcMjinn to Holmti Dilrrl 

S top at am modern 

DArRV BAR 

For r*-tlcloii» lee Cr^un Is 

Balk. P a c k a r » and t>«serU 

Pre* Dellrerjt o n Two Quart* 

or Mora 

SpecfaJ price b y the Gallon 

"Our Products »rt Alwayt 
Ooorf-

85 Grant A v e , — Auburn 

NOLANS 
.J3-:>5 G K N E S E E S T . 

-SIZES— 
AAAA-C 4-9 

PRICE $7.95 

Barnes. Henry Bolin. Carm^a 
Capozzl. Elizabeth Chiibert, Ma_xy 
Esther Clark. Richard Connerll, 
Diana Caito, Patrick Corcoratn, 
Mary Deane 

John De Raddo Sue De Marc-o, 
Phyllis Fisher. Edward Gilbert. 
John Glndling. Frances Hair 
grove. Jacqueline Hart. Eleanor 
Kal«a. Paul Kloser. Joseph Larar, 
John Lawler. Richard McCartu, 
Robert McCann. N a n c y NEx-
Laughlin. Constance O'Malle^, 
Dennis Nolan. Jean Ritter, Mar-y 
Rtao, Anita Snowney. 

Geraldine Sparrow. A n n e 
Sweeney. Alice Taney. Robert 
Taney. May Elizabeth Seymour, 

' Bonnie Lee Watson, Teresa Yam-
' nottl. 

. -o — 

Teen-Agers 4 
; Enjoy Party 
i Penn Yan — Last teen ijrer-a 
'party of the school year wa_a 
j h e 1 d In Saint Michael's Hal3. 
P e n n Yan, Wednesday Th>* 
theme of the party was the "Sers-
iors Serenade" and the eveninse 
took the form of a farewfll t o 
all seniors. 

Program consisted of dancinjr, 
; talent contests and refreshments^. 
Warner Bush and his orchestra 
provided the music. 

A large delegation from W s t -
kins Glen, headed by Rev. Dan
iel V. Hogan joined the groups 

i for the, evening. Rev. Thomas^C-
Kane of Seneca Falls and R e v . 
Joseph C. McDonnell of Ham-
mondsport also brought groups 
of teen agers to the dance. 

Rev. Hubert A. Blsky was In 
charge, assisted by Rev. Ray
mond F. Moore. 

o 

Canonisation Commemorated 
'•• Detroit - ( N O - His Emi

nence Edward Cardinal Mooney. 
Archbishop of Detroit, presided 
at a Pontifical Mass In St. 
Mary's Church here. 

a fund to be utill/ed for the re
pairs »nd Improvements now In 
progress at Camp Columbus, 
East side of Owasco !.ake. The 
assembly singing of "Holy God" 
brought thf evening lo a suc
cessful closing. 

T U B COMMITTEE in 
ins composed of Miss 

charge 
Ixjulse 

Auburn Grad Wins 
Good Counsel Medal 

Auburn Miss Mary Ellen Fltz 
gerald. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Richard Fitzgerald of 69 Lansing 
Street, was graduated on May 15 
from Good Counsel College, 
White Plains. \ Y. »ith the de
gree of Bachelor of Science, j 
Magna Cum Laude. 

Miss Fitzgerald »• as salufalo-
rian of the class and «a« award
ed th*> Mnnsienor Patrick Breslln 
medal for philosophy. 

His Excellency, .James Z Kear
ney, bishop of Rochester, pre 
sided at ihe commencement exer
cises which marked the »>nd of 
the Silver Jubilee for the College. 

lives of all m e n Men cannot 
live noble, beautiful and useful 
lives unless they first know- why 
the) l ive. 

"Derause of a mistaken desire 
t o avoid controversy, many peo ', 
pie have made the discussion of 
lellglon a laboo. wUh the result 
thai not many know anything 
aboul religion Separation of 
church and slate has resulted In' 
the sepa ration o f slate from all 
rpllglon Slnre religion is some 
thin* > o u can t a k e 01 leave 
aione. th«- major H> have de<ided 
t o leave It alone. The vacuum has 
b«-en flll*»d by rrvaterialistie secy 
larlsm and Indiffeirnce to ihe 
supernal ura|. Idoa.ism has given 
way to brutal realism. ' 

"It Is the age of ihe common 
man, but we a r e beginning to 
s e e Ihe need of developing some 
uncommon men. Mediocrity Is 

> on find 
faith of 

he early explorers and mission
aries." F'aihet Aylward declared. 

menta for expert handling o f the 
record throng and traffic 

Father Cuddy's sermon in part 
follows: "Yesterday, my dear 

Guests at the speakers' table people, the President of the Unit-
were M'msignor Cowan, pastor ed States called upon all citizens 
of St. Mary's Church. Rev. K L*»o j to pray for peace. The occasion 
McMannus assistant moderator j of his appeal was Memorial Day 
of ihe society. Rev. Charles C iwlth Its reminder of the thou 
Languorttiy. assistant pastor of sands of young lives snuffed out 
St Marys Church. Mis. John through the last war. 
OToole. president of ihe Rosary i "Peace has been the .pursuit of 
and Scapular Society Miss Ger mankind throughout tile centU 
trude Cora loailmistrcss, and|rlcs. But peace will never be lajf 
the foil,mine "fflecrs Mrs Ml- Ing unless based on religion artd 
chael MansHeld Mis John Doyle, morality. T h e engineers for 
Mrs. V\ ilium C.inc> and Mrs. world peace ajy too much like 
John Foxiei The committee in ; men. who concern themselves 
charge v».m headed by Miss Eliz-;with the body of an automobile 
aheih F«hrN assisted hy Mrs but pay llltle heed t o the moton 
Heibert House and Mrs. Carroll 
CafTiry. 

Monsignnr Cowen congratulat
ed the president. Mrs. OToole 
for her leadership and direction. 
He encouraged the members t o 
practice m iheir lives a strong 

now « virtue. If democracy were devotion to Mary. Ihe Mother of 
t h e Ijrarxny of the average man ( ; 0 ( j 

kind 

IT IS A monstrous thing today 
to read ol t h e deadly effort* of 
citizens to divorce religion and 
therefore morality from educa 
linn and government. To expect 
peace without morality Is to ex 
pert the Impossible: to expect 
morality without religion Is ridlc-

a n d super-iorlly o f whatever 
w^re criminal. 

"If we do not like the decline 

a n d Ihe sw»nsual in enlprtainmen 
a n d literature, If we are appalled 
a t the so<-ial and moral decay In 
family a n d home life then we 
must acknowledge Ihe true na 
t u r e and destiny of man 

Ideals h a v e their plao*> In 
l i f e ; the soul can be no longer 

Consecration Recalls ^arV(,d
h *»™ principle of jus 

r t_ V t v | ti«>. charity and t r u e liberty 
CatilOllC P l O n e e r S 'mus t be restored. The founding 

Galveston— G\Ci —Tribute to fathers r*»cognl«>d Ihe depend 
the pioneer Catholic clergymen;evict of man upon the Creator. 

Vocal selerfjuns were given by 
the Misses Sylvia And Madeline 
Antonacci Madeline and Patricia 
Englert and Mrs. Anne Shay lei 
r>inner music was played by Ger 

the moronic the brutal air) T Conroy. organist andichoir 
dirertor of Si Mary's Church. 

o f education because it has lost 
i t s soul; if we regret the preva 
lence of 

I . 

of Texas was paid here by Bish
op William D. O'Brien. Auxiliary 
of Chicago, in a ceremony in St. 
Mary's Cathedral In which the 
first Bishop of the new Austin 
Diocese was consecrated. 
' Bishop Louis J. Reicher. native 

Ohloan who has been chancellor 
of the Galveston Diocese since 
1319, less than a year after his 
ordination here. Is the new shep
herd. His territory. 2K central 
Texas ranch and farmland coun
ties carved out of the Galveston, 
Dallas and San Antonio Dioceses, 
contains 75,000 Catholics. Austin, 
the S e e city and State capital, 
and Waco are the only large 
cities. 

w h o endcrwed m e n with the In 
alienable rights, and s* g a v e 
m a n his dignlly. 

"To be indifferent to that Cre
a t o r is t o cause man to lose 
those rights, and with then", to 
l o s e his dignity and destiny. 
Catholic Action dedicates Itself 

Layman To Receive 
New Charity Medal 

Brooklyn - >,\'Cl - Founding 
of Ihe St. Vincent de Paul Medal, 
to be awaided annually by St. 
John's University to a layman 
for niilstandlng service to Cath
olic charities, haS been announc
ed by the Very Rev. John A. 
Klynn, CM., university presi
dent. 

Presentation will be made each 
year, beginning in 1948. on De
cember 20. Feast of the Patron 
a g e of St. Vincent de Paul. 
Father Flynn announced a dif
ferent archdiocese or diocese will 

HOT POINT 

APPLIANCES 

STEIGERWALD 
ELECTRIC CO. 

9 South St. Auburn 

4 
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••'.-• ¥s 
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•"-The pjerwinainpilor ot" jUnf-
George - VJ dttrlaj;; hufe. *Uft > to 
Auitesugv i)ext jyeu .wrjli .m". 
Wlng-Conlmartdec •% \^-,%cotu 
educated, by the Wartit father*. 
at St Patrick* College,;Celling** 
ton, New Zealand. .Srfji was Jhi•-
king's pilot during: the royal tous ; 
of South Africa last yeaxi 

. * • 
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NEED MONEY 
YOU CAN GET 
S60 or s 1,500 

AUBURN TRUST GO. 

» » iTiirs nast 

FURNITURE v 
a t i 

HOUSE 
FURNISHINBS 

It'ai Ererybodys Stofs 

a>4 Siianra iantst. Mt««t «•«• 
otrteh- rtoctes aai JNit taMtaM 
Homt rimilJktas BaUbtUhiptat 

H. R. WAIT CO. 

ACTUBN iam team. 
J 

to the preservation of the Ideals; b e selerted each year and the 
of religion and culture w hirh can ' A rchbi«h>>p or Bishop will be in 
m a k e life worlhy and the future, vited to name the recipient of 
of America great " ! the medal. 

F O R THE BRIDE 
SHOWER 

GIFTS 
WEDDING 

GIFTS 
Incltsdlitf 

Linens — Bed Spareada — Blankets 
PiDow Casess — Sbeeta 

Long's Curtain Shoppe 
• 'M EXCHANGE ST. GENEVA 

Comt In and it« our 

beautiful aisDrtmtnt of 

STERLING SILVER 

AM) 

CRYSTAL ROSARIES 

Raisonabfy Priced 

from $3.50 up 

"fin Yottr Rlltf/ou- Artiilti" 

The Catholic Shop 
126 Genessee St, Auburn 
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THERE IS SOMEONE 
.0OKING FOR 

WR HOMB, 

FIND 
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G. Howard Murphy 
Real Estate - Insurance 

Auburn, N. Y. 
Tel. 4K7H (iene«ee St. 
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